
B & B’s, cabins & lodges 

Historic Homes with Southern Charm & Hospitality 
If you are seeking to relax and enjoy the rustic elegance and charm then the Salt Box Inn located in 
Cookeville is your choice fit. Miss Eula Mae's Bed and Breakfast in Sparta, on the National Register of 
Historic Places will spoil you with Miss Eula Mae’s down-home country cooking. 
Three historic hotels in Red Boiling Springs are inviting to stay in Tennessee’s last Spa resort. The 
Donoho has simple Southern Charm and offers modern amenities. Built in 1924, the Armour's Hotel 
offers the only genuine mineral bath in Tennessee. Thomas House is a cool and mysterious hideaway 
resting high atop a gently rolling hillside. All the hotels have front porches and verandas inviting for 
lounging and total relaxation. 
 
Granville Bed and Breakfast, adjacent to a 1931 bank building in downtown historic Granville an old 
time Cumberland Riverboat town invites to relax and enjoy our Southern hospitality  
Nestled on the outskirts of the 1880's English village of Rugby, Grey Gables Bed 'N Breakfast Inn offers 
visitors the best of the Victorian English and Tennessee heritage.  
 
Resorts off Center Hill Lake 
Nestled in the quite country side near Smithville, the Inn at Evins Mill in Smithville provides all the 
amenities of a luxury destination in the intimate setting of a boutique resort. Overlooking the lake, the 
Retreat at Center Hill  is for those individuals, families and groups who want to spend time being 
adventurous, growing together, or simply relaxing 
 
Cabins & Houseboats off Dale Hollow Lake 
Of course there is nothing more memorable than staying in a lake side cabin or a houseboat in summer 
time, especially when the lake is #1 in the “Top Ten Best Houseboating Lakes in North America”.  
East Port, Eagle Cove & Holly Creek, Mitchell Creek and Sunset Marinas are some of the best places to 
stay.  
 
Cozy Cabins near Fall Creek Falls 
Off Hwy 68 on Possum Trot Road, Grandview Mountain Cottages in Grandview are three elegantly 
furnished and equipped with all the bells and whistles, these Mountain View cottages are located on a 
145 acres farm with beautiful vistas. 
Nestled into the hill, near the entrance to Fall Creek Falls State Park Cozy Cabins & Cottages are of the 
best and most comfortable places to stay.  
Just 2 miles from Fall Creek Falls State Resort Park Deer Creek Cabin has everything you need to enjoy a 
relaxing mountain vacation 
See www.uppercumberland.org for more lodging, RV and camping locations. 
 

http://www.uppercumberland.org/

